
Horno San José
Horno San José is a family business with over 100 years of history founded in 1909 in Torrelavega, Cantabria, 
by Aquilina Gutiérrez Sánchez and Manuel Fernández González. We started with a small bakery and, after 
many years of work and work, we have developed our business and our range of products, which are highly 
appreciated by our customers.

Our goal has always been quality, taste, craftsmanship and product innovation.

Our  commitment to quality is to scrupulously select the first first, the best cocoas in the world.
We  produce each product with meticulous care, following traditional recipes and processes to create natural 
products with an exquisite and authentic flavor. Our clear commitment to innovation means we have chosen 
state-of-the-art facilities to improve efficiency and find the best answers to market needs.

We  currently produce a wide range of delicious products, including coffees, herbal infusions, chocolates and 
instant cocoa.

Our  traditional CHOCOLATE HOT and THICK, INSTANT COCOA TACHOCAO, our PURE CHOCOLATE bars 
WITH and WITHOUT ALMONDS and our CHOCOLATE COVER are a pleasure for the senses.

The  best flavor, with or without sugar. Horno San José also offers the best Cantabrian PURE CHOCOLATE 
WITHOUT SUGAR AND WITHOUT ALMONDS and our exquisite INSTANT COCOA TACHOCAO 0% SUGAR, 
ideal for breakfast, snacks, smoothies and shakes that keep the intense flavor of the best chocolates.

All  the products we make at Horno San José are made using traditional methods without preservatives and 
100% natural ingredients.

 

Flavor and excellence since 1909

www.santanderfinefood.com



CHOCOLATE BARS

Cocoa powder 100 %

Cocoa powder 70 %

Cocoa powder 100 %            250 g.

Cocoa powder 70 %              300 g.

Transport: Ambient temperature - Shelf life: 18 months

Transport: Ambient temperature - Shelf life: 18 months

16

16

An excellent product for those who intend to wear a 
healthy life without giving up the little pleasures of life.
Compatible with healthy, balanced diets without added 
sugars. Ideal for athletes.

Suitable for direct consumption dissolved in milk (cow, 
or plant-based) or by making healthy desserts.

Source of vitamins (B1, B2, B3, B6 and E) and minerals 
(sodium, potassium, calcium, magnesium, phosphorus, 
iron, copper, zinc, manganese and sulfur). Salt content: 
0.047%.

Pure cocoa powder but with a small contribution of sugar, 
ideal for those who do not enjoy the bitterness of 100% 
cocoa but want to follow a healthy diet, low in sugar.

Suitable for direct consumption dissolved in milk (cow, or 
plant-based) or by making healthy desserts.

Source of vitamins (B1, B2, B3, B6 and E) and minerals 
(sodium, potassium, calcium, magnesium, phosphorus, iron, 
copper, zinc, manganese and sulfur). Salt content: 0.047%.
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CHOCOLATE BARS

Spanish-style hot 

Pure chocolate

Pure sugar-free chocolate

Spanish-style hot chocolate              200 g.

Pure chocolate             150 g.

Pure sugar-free chocolate   150 g.

Excellent  thick hot chocolate with over 100 years of experience. 
We only select the best chocolates for our flagship product.

Perfect for enjoying with pastries.

Exquisite chocolate with a hint of bitterness, made with a 
selection of the finest cacaos in the world.

Our highest quality pure chocolate made with no sugar.

Transport: Ambient temperature - Shelf life: 18 months

Transport: Ambient temperature - Shelf life: 18 months

Transport: Ambient temperature - Shelf life: 18 months

30

25

25
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CHOCOLATE BARS

Pure chocolate with almonds

Pure sugar free chocolate with almonds

Cobertura de chocolate

Pure chocolate with almonds  150 g.

Pure sugar free chocolate with almonds 150 g. 

Couverture chocolate             200 g.

Exquisite chocolate with a hint of bitterness combined with 
the best selection of Marcona-grade whole almonds.

The best combination of sugar-free pure chocolate and the 
best selection of Marcona-grade whole almonds.

Excellent  couverture chocolate for making the finest desserts.

Transport: Ambient temperature - Shelf life: 18 months

Transport: Ambient temperature - Shelf life: 18 months

Transport: Ambient temperature - Shelf life: 18 months

25
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POWDERED CHOCOLATE

Powdered Spanish-style hot chocolate

Tachocao instant cocoa

Tachocao 0% sugar-free instant cocoa 

Powdered Spanish-style hot chocolate 400 g.
Powdered Spanish-style hot chocolate          
(Box with 50 envelopes of 30g. - Total 1500g.)        50x30 g.

Tachocao instant cocoa   700 g.
Tachocao instant cocoa                                  50x20 g.
(Box with 50 envelopes of 20g. - Total 1000g.)             

Tachocao 0% sugar-free instant cocoa      400 g.  

The  authentic flavour of the best thick hot chocolate in a 
quick, simple and easy-to-use form.

It’s never been so easy to enjoy chocolate and pastries.

The perfect instant cocoa for breakfasts and snacks. Cacao 
and sugar in their purest states.

The  perfect sugar-free instant cocoa for breakfasts and snacks 
that doesn’t lose the intense flavour of the best cocoas.

Transport: Ambient temperature - Shelf life: 18 months

Transport: Ambient temperature - Shelf life: 18 months

Transport: Ambient temperature - Shelf life: 18 months
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POWDERED CHOCOLATE

Natural coffee beans "Bares"

Decaffeinated coffee beans

Decaffeinated coffee beans                              1000 g.

Transport: Room temperature - Shelf life: 6 months

Transport: Room temperature - Shelf life: 6 months

 6

  

6

Natural coffee beans "Bares"                             1000 g.

Our coffee
Our coffee is a mixture of different origins:

- Colombia and Honduras coffee (Arabicas) with a milder flavor.
- India and Vietnam coffee (Robust) with a stronger flavor.

The result is a coffee with a balanced flavor and adapted to the taste of lovers of good coffee.

Decaffeinated coffee

Decaffeinated coffee                                 100 x 2 g.
(Box with 100 envelopes of 2 g. - Total 200 g.)

Transport: Room temperature - Shelf life: 6 months

6
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POWDERED CHOCOLATE

Ground blend coffee

Natural ground coffee

Natural ground coffee              250 g.

Transport: Room temperature - Shelf life: 6 months

Transport: Room temperature - Shelf life: 6 months
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Ground blend coffee                        250 g.
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POWDERED CHOCOLATE

Blueberries with apple infusion

Blueberries with lemon infusion

Transport: Room temperature - Shelf life: 2 years

18  Blueberries with apple infusion                           30 pyramids x 4 g

Wild berries infusion

18  Blueberries with lemon infusion                        30 pyramids x 2,1 g

18  Wild berries infusion                                   30 pyramids x 4 g

UNIT/
BOX

Transport: Room temperature - Shelf life: 2 years

Transport: Room temperature - Shelf life: 2 years

Blueberries grown in Cantabria. Blueberries are very rich in antioxidants, act 
as cholesterol reducers, antibiotics and anti-inflammatories and have vitamins 
such as C, K, manganese and fiber, which are really beneficial for a healthy diet.

Infusion with a touch of apple that provides us with vitamins B1 and B6, 
which prevent mental exhaustion and strengthen memory. It is also a source 
of phosphorus, a mineral present in the phospholipids of the brain, potassium 
and sodium, essential for nerve conduction. To strengthen hair and nails.

Blueberries grown in Cantabria. Blueberries are very rich in antioxidants, such 
as cholesterol lowers, antibiotics, and anti-inflammatories and have vitamins 
such as C, K, manganese, fiber that are really beneficial for a healthy diet. 
Infusion with a touch of lemon (rich in Vitamin C).

Made with hibiscus, raisins, blueberries, rose hip, elderberries, and 
strawberries. 

Hibiscus: it fights acidity, cholesterol, with diuretic and disinfectant effects 
on the urinary tract.

Raisins: Plenty of fiber, helps you have a good digestive health, avoiding 
constipation and improving intestinal transit. Rich in potassium and iron, 
Natural sweet for diabetics and hypertensive.

Blueberries: very rich in antioxidants, such as cholesterol lowers, antibiotics, 
and anti-inflammatories and have vitamins such as C, K, manganese, fiber 
that are really beneficial for a healthy diet. 

Rose hip: effective astringent remedy, and help prevent urinary tract 
infections.

Elderberries: reduces the severity of cold and flu.

Strawberries: appetite stimulant.
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POWDERED CHOCOLATE

Digestive high mountain infusion

18  Digestive high mountain infusion                        30 pyramids x 3,5 g

Transport: Room temperature - Shelf life: 2 years

Made with sideritis (from Picos de Europa Valley), licorice, anise and mint. 

Sideritis: Mediterranean plant with digestive and purifying properties.

Licorice: edulcorant.

Anise: used to combat heartburn, indigestion, gas and stomach pain, 
because it has carmitative and antispasmodic properties.

Mint: anti-inflammatory, expectorant, antiseptic, analgesic, antibacterial 
properties.

English breakfast tea

18  English breakfast tea                                                  30 pyramids x 2,5 g

Transport: Room temperature - Shelf life: 2 years

It is a mixture of teas originating from Assam, Ceylon and Kenya, with a 
predominance of these three, the mixture can vary, it is ideal to assimilate 
a good breakfast, and start the day with vitality. It has a bright reddish 
amber color and a penetrating aroma. In the mouth it is astringent, with 
marked tannins, a robust body, well structured, and notes of malt and oak.

Assam tea: Black tea originating from Assan India, Full bodied, strong and 
appreciably malty. It has a diuretic and antioxidant effect.

Ceylon tea: Originario de Sri Lanka, exótico y aromático, con un toque 
cítrico de color rojizo, usos: Antioxidante.

Kenya tea: Black tea with a strong and astringent flavor. It has a diuretic 
and antioxidant effect.

Pennyroyal mint infusion

18  Pennyroyal mint infusion                                   30 pyramids x 1,3 g

Transport: Room temperature - Shelf life: 2 years

Pennyroyal: Mediterranean plant, uses and properties: Digestive and 
stomach tonic. Expectorant.
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POWDERED CHOCOLATE

Rooibos sobao pasiego infusion

18  Rooibos sobao pasiego                                    30 pyramids x 2,5 g

Transport: Room temperature - Shelf life: 2 years

Rooibos, lemon peel and sobao pasiego (butter cake from Cantabria) aroma. 

Rooibos: South African plant, uses and properties: Antioxidant effect.

Chamomile infusion

18  Chamomile infusion                                           30 pyramids x 1,3 g

Transport: Room temperature - Shelf life: 2 years

Green tea with ginger and lemon

18  Green tea with ginger and lemon                      30 pyramids x 1,3 g

Transport: Room temperature - Shelf life: 2 years

Sencha green tea, lemon wedges, cut ginger and lemongrass.

Sencha green tea: Japanese tea that is made without crushing the leaves, 
uses and properties: Antioxidant, fights arthritis and helps lose weight.

Lemon: fruit rich in Vitamin C.

Ginger: South Asian plant rich in vitamins C, B9, B1, B2, B3, B5 and B6, 
calcium, iron, manganese, zinc, phosphorus and sodium.

Lemongrass: Mediterranean plant with digestive and anti-inflammatory 
properties.

Chamomile: Perennial herb native to Europe with digestive, sedative, tonic 
and vasodilator properties.
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POWDERED CHOCOLATE

Red pu-erh tea

18  Red pu-erh tea                                                                 30 pyramids x 1,3 g

Transport: Room temperature - Shelf life: 2 years

Pu-erh red tea: It is a fermented tea, typical of the Yunnan province in China. 
Reduces cholesterol, helps in weight loss diets, cardiovascular protector and 
prevents arthritis.
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Passion fruit and orange infusion

18  Passion fruit and orange infusion                        30 pyramids x 3,5 g

Transport: Room temperature - Shelf life: 2 years

Passion fruit: Known as passion fruit, passion fruit or passion fruit, this 
tropical fruit with an acidic and sweet flavor at the same time is rich in 
carbohydrates and water, making it a perfect food to recover energy after 
an effort. It is a fruit rich in potassium, phosphorus and magnesium.

Hibiscus: It contains abundant organic acids, such as hibisic, malic and 
tartaric acid, as well as mucilage, phytosterols and pectin, and is considered 
a privileged source of vitamin C. All of this makes its properties multiple, 
among which the following can be highlighted:

Antioxidant

Source of Vitamins

Regulates high blood pressure:

It helps you lose weight:

It facilitates digestion and is a laxative. It eliminates heartburn and can cure 
both gastroenteritis and constipation.

Anxiety (it's relaxing)

Diuretic and antiseptic:

Demulcent (relieves throat irritation).

Hair loss: It can stop hair loss thanks to its high nutrient content.

Rosehip: It has a high content of Vitamin C: between 1700-2000 mg per 
100 g of dry product, which makes it one of the richest plant sources of 
this vitamin. Contains vitamins A, D and E and antioxidant flavonoids.

As a natural remedy, it is credited with the ability to prevent bladder infections, 
and is said to help with dizziness and migraines. Its antidiarrheal properties 
are also known.

Orange: stands out for being an excellent source of vitamin C, flavonoids, 
folic acid and minerals such as potassium and magnesium.
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POWDERED CHOCOLATE

Black tea with cinnamon

18  Black tea with cinnamon                                             30 pyramids x 2,5  g

Transport: Room temperature - Shelf life: 2 years

Ceylon black tea: provides various health benefits, such as helping to 
improve digestion, control diabetes, promote weight loss, increase alertness, 
prevent aging and diseases such as cancer and myocardial infarction.

Due to the effects of caffeine, greater in black tea than in other types of 
tea, its stimulating power stands out, which allows you to keep the mind 
awake in intellectual work such as studying, writing, etc.

Cinnamon: it is a great ally when it comes to promoting digestive well-
being. It effectively fights against gas and flatulence, reduces bloating, 
prevents heavy digestion and is recommended in case of nausea. - Likewise, 
it improves intestinal transit and helps combat constipation.
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Wooden display available


